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GOV. Dai
For United States

Senator.

Will Be Candidate at the 1914 Pr- i-

mary. Formal Aonouocemebt

Was Illlade Honi.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. June 10.
Got. James B. McCreary will
tbe Democratic nomination for
eat the United State Senate

t ine primary ueia aui.

j

Ills formal announcement was maae
yesterday.

bli formal statement refert
hli party record during hla two

terms Governor, bis service the
State Legislature, the lower bouse

Congress and the Senate.
says believes the Republicans,
both the Taft and Roosevelt
wings, will able find candi-

date upon whom they unite, and
pointing his majority when
was elected Governor, says
believes elected nom-

inated.
Text Annoanremnnt.

His announcement follows:
"To the Democrats Kentucky:
did not expect candidate

again for office, and bave stated,
but hundreds Democrats bave,
letter and person, stated
that my obligations the people
and the interests the Democratic
party, which bave belonged

life, require' that should
candidate tor United States Sena-

tor: and when the statements
friends added my desire

service Kentucky and the
.Vltfd States have decided

UUril

DLB1VI
rfmanr election

fSM August, 1014. and, d,

submit candidacy the
people Kentucky the Novem

elecUon, 114.
delayed the announcement

candidacy because believed tbe
Seventeenth amendment tbe Con

stitution the United 8tates would
ratified and made part the

Constitution, and United States Sen
ators would elected direct vote

the people.
"This amendment the Conitt

tutlon, for which voted three times
while member Congress, very
Important me, because the prl-- 1

mary election will not occur until
August, 1914, and the election
United States Senator will not

' until November, 1914, only
tew months before my term Gov

expires, and, nominated
elected Senator,

.term Governor before take
j Senator.

Thinks Election Hure.
"Another Important matter

considered that Democrats
Kentucky should nominate

' dldate United States Senator
certainly elected

vember election, 1914.
presidential election

Woodrow Wilson only carried
State Kentucky majority
1,300 combined Republican

Taft Roosevelt, with
considering 14,000 'votes

Socialist Prohibi
candidates. Republicans

fiandldate
whom Taft Republicans
'Roosevelt Republicans unite.

and, unless Democratic candi-
date secure
(Democratic party, Republican

elected United States Sen-
ate from Kentucky November, 1914.

I elected Governor
State Kentucky 1911

majority, overcame
j Republican majority 13,000, 1
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tainty that if I am nominated I
will be elected United States Sen-
ator.

"I claim nothing for having help-
ed to redeem Kentucky from Repub-
lican rule, although It was the long-

est a 1 most arduous campaign In
which I ever participated and my
opponent was proclaimed by Repub-
licans as their invincible candidate.
I rendered Democratic service In op-

posing him, which I have freely ren-
dered in many campaigns for nearly
forty years, and I am proud of tbe
results and thankful to the Demo-
crats of Kentucky for the earnest
and united support with which they
honored me. .

Fidelity and Achievement.
"Every candidate, when be aBks

for further honor and support should
bo able to point to fidelity to duty

and to achievements made for bis
party, in bis State and In bis coun-
try. ,

"For fidelity to duty I point to
my whole life bb a faithful, work-
ing Democrat. My Republican op-

ponents, when 1 was a candidate
for Governor, examined my record
as Legislator, Congressman and Gov-

ernor, with close and careful scrut-
iny and found no blemish.

"For my achievements as a Dem-

ocrat I could point to as many im-

portant bills which I Introduced and
passed In the Legislature of Ken-
tucky and in the Congress of the
United- - States as any other mem-

ber of either body, but I must not
make this announcement too lengthy
and I will show this hereafter, If
necessary.

"It Is proper, however, for me
to say that, In my canvass for Gov-

ernor I promised, If elected I would
obtain legislation for better educa-
tional facilities, better roads, safer
banking system with bank Inspec-
tors, lower Insurance, adequate for-
estry laws to protect our forests and
encourage g, a tubercu-
losis commission to protect the
health of the people, provide for
tbe passage of a local option bill
so as to take this Important ques-

tion out of politics, and also restore
tbe geological survey so as to ex-

hibit the soils, minerals, geological
formations and attractions of Ken-
tucky; and, In order to fulfill these
promises, 1 was active In my aid In
enacting the- - following progressive
and necessary legislation:

'PiWKrewtlve LcKhlatson.
"A safe and competent banking

department with a commissioner and
three Inspectors, maintalued at the
expense of the banks that are ex-

amined.
"A department of public roads,

wltb State commissioner and engin
eer in each county; the expense of
this department to be paid by a tax
on automobiles.

"A game and fish commission,
which Is more than
without any cost to the State Tress
ury. .

"A geological department to do
justice to our geological formations
soils, mineral resources iron ore,
coal, etc., which la supported to a
great extent by an annual appro
priation of 110,009
fund furnished by tbe United States
Government.

"A forestry department to pre
serve our forests and restore to for'
ests the burnt-ove- r and cut-ov- er dis
tricts; paid for, to a great .extent
by of tbe United States
Government with our State Govern
ment. -

"A State Insurance Rating Board
to regulate and reduce tbe rates of
Insurance; the' expense of this de
partment to be borne by the Insur-
ance company.

"A State Board of Tuberculosis
Commissioners to. look after the
health of the people and guard a--

gainst the ravages of the terrible
disease of tuberculosis In all of Its
forms.

"In addition to these useful com'
mission, or departments, mostly

and without cost to
tbe Statey I with the
members' of the Senate and House
of Representatives in complying
with .the declarations of our State
platform by passing a county unit
bill which, tor years, has been the
source of political discord and dls-

jeiiblun. Now It Is the law of the
State, and it is to be hoped that
this question is out of politics.

"I with tbe members
of the General Assembly in estab
lishing prison reforms promised by

our platform, which were so much
needed, and now the penitentiaries
of the State are undor the manage
ment of men not elected by politi
cal Influence, but appointed by the
Governor, and the people and tbe
press speak well of the wardens and
of the general management of the
State prisons.

'lYluuuy Election Laws.

"A direct primary election law
was also enacted, under which all
officers to be elected by the people
are required to be nominated on
the first Saturday In August each
year preceding the regular election,
at the expense of the State, and no
measure was ever passed that will
more effectually put the political
boss out of business and go furth
er towards securing clean, fair elec
tions than this law.

"Educational bills that will help
to stamp out Illiteracy in Kentucky
were enacted, and I Will always re-

member with pleasure my assist
ance and with the
members of the last General As
sembly, whose usefulness and whose
real benefit to the State have nev
er been exceeded in my day by the
members of any Legislature.

IMntform Pledgee Kejit.
I helped to put these measures

In tbe Democratic platform, and

(Continued on page four.)

DEATH RECALLS SHOOTING.

The death of C. and 0. Brakeman
Harry Traugott which resulted from
falling under tbe wheels of a mov-
ing train near Soldier tunnel on the
night of June 2nd,- recalls a time
when be was shot at last fall. On
that occasion he and another brake-ma- n,

name Is Daniels, were
running on this division of the C.
and O. They had had some trouble
with a man named Fitch, who had
teen In a scrap with tbe railroad
men and got the worst of it. Fitch
went Into a house and armed him-
self with a shot gun and lay In
wait for the men to come along on
their train. When it was passing
Fitch fired at them, both ' being
badly peppered with the shot but
neither was much hurt. Fitch, or
Fltzpatrlck, as he is rightly nam-
ed, fled but was soon caught. While
awaiting trial be was taken sick
with typhoid fever and now la de-

veloping symptoms of tuberculosis.
He Is nominally under guard, but
it is doubtful If be ever becomes
able to stand a trial.

NEWMAN-DAVI-

On Wednesday morning, June 11,
a' her home near Burnaugh, Boyd
courty, Hiss Lena Newman and Mr.
A. C Davis, of Williamson, W. Va,,

er united in marriage by the Rev.
Roscoe Murray, of this city. Tbe
beautiful ring ceremony made the
nip' !al rites more impressive. In
Tib afternoon the happy pair took

the train for a trip to various
euBteru cities. The' house was a
veritable garden of flowers and
plants, making it a fit setting for
the auspicious occasion.

Tbe bride is a very pretty and
attractive young woman, popular
and greatly esteemed. The groom
is welt known In Louisa, being a
graduat of the K. N. C. He Is weil
educated, and has been superinten-
dent cf the Williamson public
school. His Louisa friends extend
congratulat'ons.

HOARD OF TRADE.

At a meeting of the Business
Men's League held Tuesday ' night
last a Board of Trade consisting
of the following citizens was elect-
ed: M. S. Burns, Ch'n., Augustus
Snyder, R. L. Vinson, W. D. Pierce,
Robert Dixon Jay H. Northup and
George W. Atkinson.

The following committee on en-

tertainment for the Fourth of July
was appointed: A. M. Hughes, Ch'n.,
B. J. Calloway and Frank Wallace,
ft-- Tlii, lmtriiA mpola rpffnlnrlv nn

nhu anronri and fourth, and the
Board of Trade on the first and
third Tuesday nights in each month.
Louisa Is taking interest in the
League and the Board of Trade,
well knowing that the organizations
are for the good and the . uplift
of the town.

Two dork's Office Weddings.

On Friday, June 6th, Nell Strat-to- n,

aged 87 years and Mrs. Copley,
aged 45 years, were united In mar-
riage at the county clerk's office,
the Rev. C. B. Plummer, of the
M. E. Church, officiating. Both were
from Fort Gay, although Mr. Strat-to- n

lived In this county for many
years. He is a brother, of Burwell
Stratton, of Lick creek.

At the same popular resort for
tbe matrimonially Inclined, the Rev.
8. F. Reynolds married Miss Ara-
bella Foreman to J. R. Buaklrk,
both of Hubbardstown, W. Va. This
occurred on Wednesday morning,
June 11th.

SHOUT SESSION.

Pursuant to the adjournment the'
city council met on Friday night,
June 6. The proceedings were very
brief. It was ordered that the 1913
tax book be placed In tbe hands of
the Marshal for the collection of
the taxes, and that the city attorn'
ey, Jay A. Vinson, be a commission'
er. to settle with the Marshal for
the year 1912. No claims were al-

lowed because of a lack of funds In
the treasury.

DECORATED HIS GRAVE.

Chattaroy Lodge I. O. O. F. and
Daughters of Rebekah came down
Sunday morning and were joined
her by Louisa Lodge. Both bodies
marched to a burial ground on Mill
creek, about-tw- o and a half miles
from Ft. Gay. Here they decorated
the grave of a brother who died a
year or so ago.

ATTEND THE FAIR MEETING.

Farmers and all concerned should
not forget the meeting set for Sat-
urday, June 14, at the Courthouse,
lit which time the subject of the
county fair will be thoroughly dis-

cussed. I The NEWS urges a full
attendance at this' Important meet-
ing.

v
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Creating a Colliery Community

In Kentucky Highlands.
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Article from tbe manufacturers Record

of Interest to tbe People

; This Section.

JENKINS, Ky May 31. High up
on the mountain that rises from the
southern side of this town stands
the solitary giant pine that gave Its
name to John Fox's charming story,
"1 he Trail of the Lonesome Pine'
A llttlp westward Is a deep gap In
the mountain, in which may be seen
the fast decaying ruins of the big
cabin that was the home- of the
"yarb" doctor whom the author used
as the original of "Red Fox." Across
the mountain on the Virginia side
he was banged for a murder even
more atrocious than that described
In tbe book. Just below here are
the remains of a dam that once held
the waters of Elkhorn Creek and de-

livered them to a mill whose founda-
tion logs may . still be seen. That
was the mill of "Uncle Billy" and
"Old Hon." A short distance up the
creek in the mouth of a hollow Is
a nelgbborhood"burylng ground" in
whleh is the grave of the manwho
In Fox's book is made the leader of
the "Falins" in their feud with the
"Tolllvers." He is reputed to have
cut 28 notches on the stock of his
rifle before he "cashed In.". "Devil
Judd Tolllver" is still alive, and Is
well known under another name
his own. His notches are said to
number 26.

Fox's story of the people, the
country and the time is largely true
wltb the picture a little foreahort-eHed- -

to bring it within the limits of
the printed page, the action a trifle
hurried to suit It to the public taste.

The people and the country were
In practically the primitive condi-
tion described by thenoveliat when,
less than two years ago, the magic
wand of industrial progress was
waved over the scene, with effect
almost Aladdln-lamp-llk- e In its sud-
den results. Nor is there in the
novel a single more romantic page
than that whereon, in the history
of actual accomplishment, is written
the story of the Consolidation Coal
Co.'s activities In this section dur-
ing the last 24 months, transform-
ing a region that ' was a veritable
wilderness, though settled a hundred
years ago, into a center of tremen-
dous productive energy.

In July, 1911, the Consolidation
company began here a development
that has worked a complete meta-
morphosis, changing an isolated,
sparsely-settle-d countryside, whose
people gathered scants subsistence
from their little' patches of cleared
laud in narrow valley and on steep
hillBlde, to a series of close-lyin- g

towns with an aggregate population
of 7000; a community of mines and
mills and stores and hustling peo-

ple, closely connected with the out
side world by railway communication
and commercial interest.

The tract of land which forms the
basis for this work consists of 100,--

000 acres, lying in Pike, Letcher and
Knott counties, on the watersheds
of tbe Big Sandy and Kentucky riV'
ere, and the plans laid out for the
development provided for building
a railroad 40 miles In length and
preparing for a production of 2500
tons of coal a day by tbe time the
railroad was completed, which would
be increased to 3,000,000 tons an-

nually within two years from the be-

ginning of shipments, and finally to
7,000,000 tons. .

This was chosen as the site of the
town which Is the central point of
the entire operation, having the gen
eral offices, the bank, the main store
the power station and the residenc-
es of the general operating officials,
and it was named Jenkins in honor
of one of Baltimore's chief bankers
and financiers. Jenkins lies on Elk-bor- n

Creek, some 30 miles from Its
mouth, at Elkhorn City, terminus
of the Big Sandy branch of tbe
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, and a
dozen or so miles from the terminus
of the Marrow Bone branch, run
ning - to Helller, with a very high
mountain intervening. The closest
railroad of any kind was a narrow- -
gauge lumber road eight miles away
and also across a mountain. From
these things it will be seen that the
task to which the Consolidation Co.
set Its engineers was no small one.
It was to construct a railroad forty
miles long, open up mines, drive en-

tries and erect tipples, establish a
number of towns and build homes

for workmen and officials, and hous-
es for offices, stores, power stations
machine shops and warerooms, syn-
chronizing the various branches of
the work so that the desired coal
production would be ready to meet
the completion of the railroad.

The first big problem to be work-
ed out was that of getting on the
ground the machinery and applianc-
es necessary to carry on a work of
such magnitude. To build the hund-
reds of houses and other structures
neeeded it was necessary to have a
great deal of lumber, and the only
way to get It here was to cut down
and saw up the trees that abound-
ed upon the company's land. Large
quantities of brick were needed al-

so. Therefore five saw mills, two
or three of them of tbe big band-sa- w

type, were hauled In, erected
and set going, and the machinery
for two brickyards was also brought
in and Installed, as were steam and
electric outfits . for these and 'the
temporary power houses. A tempor-
ary narrow-gaug- e railroad of some
length was built to facilitate the
carrying on of the work, and two
locomotives for it were among the
things brought to Jenkins before the
coming In of a railroad from the
outside. To get here these mills
and machines and the boilers and
engines that were to furnish them
with power was the problem found
hardest of solution.

To haul freight of tbe kind men-
tioned from Elkhorn City, at the
mouth of Elkhorn Creek, a distance
of 30 miles, over roadB whose best
was very bad, was not feasible. The
haul from Helller was little better,
finally, the narrow-gaug- e lumber
road furnished the key to the situ-

ation. This road forms a connection
at Glamorgan, Va., with the Wise
Trminal, a Btandard-gatlg- e ' road,
and originally ran within 8 miles
of this place. The Consolidation
company leased it, extended it three
miles and built a wagon road from
its terminus five miles across the
mountain to Jenkins. Over this
mountain, then, were hauled on
wagons the engines and boilers, the
two narrow-gaug- e locomotives, the
saw mills and other mill equipment,
the brick machinery, electric gene-

rators, logging - outfits and - other
things, great and small, needed In

carrying on the work of town build-
ing and mine opening. The heaviest
things were 12 boilers, weighing
8000 pounds each, and those fa
miliar with heavy hauling will have
some Idea of the difficulty encoun-

tered in their removal over a fresh
dirt road across a high mountain.
It was necessary to bitch SB many
as 20 head of oxen to a wagon to
haul one boiler. In the same way
food and' supplies for .hundreds of
men had to be brought In, an un
dertaking in itself of no mean pro
portions. '

As an illustration of the tremen'
dous work this hauling Involved, and
how little the uninitiated knew what
It meant, the story is told of the
first boiler moved. Two citizens of
the neighborhood, each of whom had
good teams, contracted to bring the
boiler over the mouutaing for II 00.
By the time they had spent on the
work the full amount of money the
boiler about one-thir- d the way over
and asked to be relieved of the
work. The company told them to
go ahead and complete their con'
tract, and it would see that they
lost nothing. They got $200 for the
job, which brought them out about
even. '

As soon as sufficient machinery
was gotten on the ground to set up
a mill the saws were started, and
these were Boon followed by planing
and finishing mills and the begin-
ning of building operations, which
have been going on ever since, un-

til now there are on the property
in this and other towns some 900
permanent buildings and about 860
of them being dwellings for miners
and other employes. These are in
addition to a hundred or more
shacks put up for temporary use
during tbe construction period.

. To build the railroad the Sandy
Valley and Elkhorn Railroad Com-

pany was organized. The route chos-
en was from the Chesapeake and
Ohio at the mouth of Shelby Creek
about 80 miles from here. It follows
Shelby Creek to near its source,
and then crosses through a low gap
onto the waters of Elkhorn, which
it follows to this place, and to the
mines above here, the total length
being about 40 miles. The road
was finished In good time, and has
been equipped with 2000 modern 50

ton steel cars and ample motive
prwer. The rail used is
and the track Is well ballasted. By
an agreement made In the beginning
the Sandy Valley & Elkhorn Rail-
road has been turned over to the
Baltimore and Ohio for operating;
purposes, and is now being run as
part of that system.

The business of producing coal
having been looked after with the
zeal and intelligence that character- -

.(Continued on page 4.)

CHARLES OSBOHN

On Thursday last, June 5, Chao.
Henry Douglas Osborn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chilt Osborn, of Louisa,
was graduated with the highest hon-
ors from the University of Kentucky-havin-

completed the full term' of
four years years spent In hard'
study and diligent, well directed
effort to attain, the goal of ., his
laudable ambition. He took the de-
gree 'of Bachelor of Civil Engineer- -
lng, and was one of the. two honor
graduates In the College of Me-

chanical and Electrical Engineering.
Mr. Osborn's thesis was on the sub'"'
Ject of Comparative Tests of Sev- -.

eral Types of Locomotive Headlight
Employment for Steam Railway Lo- -'
comotives. Before his graduation
one of the biggest manufacturing;
Concerns In the country, the Great
Western Manufacturing Co., of Chi--ca- go,

had secured' Mr. .Osborn for
their department of electrical ap-

pliances, at a liberal, salary. He
will leave for Chicago the latter
part of the present month. Mr.
Osborn is only 22 years old, but h
seems to "have arrived."

Kp worth League Organized.

At 6:30 p. m, Sunday an Ep-wo-

League was organized at tbe
M. E. .Church, South, The follow-
ing officers were chosen:

President, A. O. Carter; First
Vice President, Mrs. Guy Atkinson;
Second V,, p.. Miss Emma Vaughan;
Third V. P., Miss Nina McHenry;
Miss Kizzle Burns, Fourth V. P.,
Miss Elsie Walkenshaw, Sec, Miss
Belle Vaughan, Tress., John Hor-to- n

Epworth Era agent, and Miss'
Addle Crltes organist. Twenty-thre- e

members were enrolled. Meeting
every Sunday evening at 6:30. We
hope all the young people will be-

come enlisted in this great cause
and thus create a greater field for
service for the Lord.

-- TWO SURGICAL CASES.

On Tuesday morning a Mr. Small-wo-od

was brought from Shelblana,
Pike-co- ., to the Louisa hospital suf-
fering. with a compound, comminut-
ed fracture of the right leg. The
Injury was caused when the leg was
caught between a couple of logs,
while Mr. Smallwood was at work,
and is a very painful and serious
one. '

. .. . , . , ....!. .

On the same day Bennett Howard,
was brought to .the. hospital from;
the Emily fork of Wolfe creek, Mar
tn-co- ., where be has a store. On
the day before he was "foollng'Vlth.
a loaded 44 revolver, and dropped:
it. It was discharged by the fall,,
the bullet entering his neck close
to the windpipe and making a dan-
gerous wound. ;

CONDUCTED TWO FUNERALS.,

On Saturday last Rev. H. BI
Hulett went to Potters and con-

ducted the funeral of a grandchild
of William Brown, near that place.
The child was about four months
old. On Tuesday last be went to
Ft Gay and conducted the funeral
exercises of Mrs. Vlckers, aged
about 65 years. She, was burled a
short distance from town, not far
fromThe low gap on upper Tabor
creek. The deceased had a com-
plication of diseases and died af-
ter a long Illness.

IT WAS WORSE THEN.

The people and some of the pa-
pers ere talking about this cold
June weather having broken all pre-
vious records. We old chaps with
bald or white heads know of a June
much colder and more destructive.
The frost of June 5th of 1869 kill
ed all the fruit in the Ohio Val
ley and ruined hundreds of thous
ands of acres of wheat and corn.
The country was a long time re-
covering from the blow.

Substantiate And Delicacies.

The Juvenile Missionary Soclotv
wlll serve ice cream, cake and sher
bet, Friday afternoon June 20 and
Saturday, June 21st. Will have on
sale cakes, pies, borne made bread,
salads and candy. At the Snyder
building adjoining Burtons store.
The children will greatly aupreclate.
your patronage. .; "

WOULDN'T BE SO BAD.

It wouldn't be so bad if some or
the down the river papers that get
the best of their sectional news
verbatim from this paper, without
a word of credit, had anythit-- g to,
give in return, but-- : !

Mr. Giblmns Next Tuesday.

The Rev. J. Howard Gibbons, of
the Episcopal church, will bold ser-
vice and preach at the M. E.
Church on next Tuesday night, at
7:30. All are cordially Invited.

WW


